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lighting Fixtures. Barrsss-Oranda- n Co.
Kara Soot Print it Now Btscon Prsss.
ridsllty Storags IB Van Co. Doug. Hit.
Bills Called to Chicago W. A. Ellis,

asclstant commissioner of the Commer-
cial club, has been called to Chicago by

telegram Informing him of the serious
lllnees of his mother there On account
of hla absence It waa Impossible for Com-
missioner Guild to accompany the Nellgh
excursion yesterday.

FLIGHT MAY PROYE FATAL

Henri Do La Roche Terribly Injured
When Maohine Palls.

WAS TAKING AVIATOR'S PLACE

Sister Killed In Accident In France
. When Pell front High Altltadc

Skilled In Knowledge of
Automobile.

Henri do La Hochc, expert mechani-
cian, employed by the fire department
and fotmer chauffeur for tno king of
Greece, will probably ale today In Clark-so- n

hospital from Injuries received late
yesterday artnrnoon when he lost con-
trol of a Loch-Colem- aeroplano thirty
feet In the air on the West Center ltreot
road, and waa crushed beneath It when
it fell. To a handful of spectators, who
urged him to make the flight against
his own Judgment, and who taunted htm.
and called him a "yellow" Frenchman,
Is laid the blame for the tragedy.

Pete loeh or Omaha, who Is Inter-
ested In the flying machine in company
with Charles E. Fanning and Walter
Molse went to the aviation field on the
Center street road to Inspect the ma-
chine. A youth named Curtis, who gen-
erally makes th.? demonstration flights,
failed to show up for the trial yester-
day, and De La Roche offered to start theengine and show the tvn mn h tv,

machine worked. He operated the lever
several, time, and made the frail craft
take several small leaps Into tho air,
but he aid not attempt to make a flight.

"I know In a general way abou air-
ships, but I have had no experience," he
said.

Taunt Htm to Fly.
"Go onl Fly! Tour're afraid." Jeered sev

eral In tho small crowd of spectators thatnaa gathered from the neighborhood.
He La Roche said nothing, but took his
Place In the machine. In another minute
it was speeding along the meadow, and
then tho planes tilted and the ship lifted
Into the air.

It looked as if it would be a successfulflight when Do La Bocho suddenly be-
came "rattled" and worked the wrong
teerlng plane. In an Instant the ma-chi-

turned upon its side and shot
straight downward, striking tho ground
with terrlflo force, crushing the young
man beneath the engine.

In an automobile belonging to Wayne
Burbank, De La Roche was hurried to
the Clorkson hospital, whero It was found
he had received a fracture of the skull,
three broken ribs and compound fractures
of both less.

Drs. L. H. Schleler and R. R. HoUlster
operated upon him at once, but neither
physician offers much hope for his re-
covery.

DeLa Roche Is about 27 years old and
Is married. He lived with his wlfo at 1721
Davenport street and was employed aa
mechanician for the flro department at
engine house No. 2, Eighteenth and Har-
ney streets.

Wife Warned llnsband.
Ills wife was overcome with grief when

told of the accident Between sobs she
' told a reporter for The Bee that when-
ever ho mentioned taking up aviation as
a profession she warned him against it

"1 always had a premonition that If
Henri took up flying he would lose his
life. It has come true."

Young De La Roche's sister was the
first woman In Europe to obtain a license
as an avlatrlx. Bho lost her life in Paris
two years ago when she feU from a high
altitude and was crushed beneath the
engine of her machine. De La Roche
came here a year ago from Oklahoma
City, OkL, and had been on the fire de-

partment only three months. During that
time hp won many friends and waa quite
well known throughout the city.

Before his marriage he waa a wanderer
and it was during this period of his
career that he became chauffeur to the
king of Greece for a short time. He lost
the position after a short while, how-
ever, and returned to America, where he
became associated with Bob Burman,
Barney Oldtirld, Louis Strang and other
famous auto racers. Ho was an expert
tnecbanla and few persona knew, more
about a motor engine than he.

The machine in which young Do La
Roche attempted flight was reduced to
fragments.

The aeroplane was patterned after the
Glenn Curtis type of biplane, but the
itecring apparatus and engine which were
patented by Coleman made it a distinct-
ive type.

WOUNDS IN MAN'S BODY

BRING ON INVESTIGATION

Henry Jackson, a negro, who says he Is
tmployed by the Barnum & Bailey cir-
cus, was arrested last night by Detec-
tive ' Fleming when the latter learned
that the man had two bullets in his body
and was In danger of bleeding to death.
At headquarters police surgeons dug out
a heavy caliber bullet from the negro's
thigh, and found a wound clear through
the left arm.

Jackson said when the show was in
Sioux Falls, S. D., he was shot by a
mnvasman during a quarrel. Tho show
ias since been In Sioux City, and as the
wounds were not bandaged tho suspi-
cions ot the police are aroused. They
will hold the negro until a thorough in-
vestigation can be maae.

YOUTH KILLS HIMSELF
AS FATHER CHIDES HIM

Downcast because of a lecture given
him by his aged father, who reprimanded
him for bod habits. Paul Armour, the

son of "Bill" Armour, an old-:lm- e

hack driver, killed himself last
nigh't by firing one shot through his tem-
ple. His father was still taUIng to him
when Jhe youth pulled the gun and fired
jeforo the old man could Interfere.
Yung Armour was out of employment

and had been drinking last night. It is
aid,

Can't Keep It Hecrat.
The splendid work of Chamberlain's

Tablets is dally becoming more widely
mown. No such grand remedy for
.tooach and liver troubles has ovor been
known. For sale by ell

Cinders to be had for tin hatnmr.
Mets Bros. Brewing company.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA rider in circus race

Mayor Hootor Disregards Order of.

Judge Troup to Stop Gambling.

HOOK MAY DIE OF INJURIES

Cunningham Arrested for Alleged
Attempt to Itrllm n tfnlted States

Internal Revenue Officer
at South trmaha.

Mayor Tom Hootor and his Fire and
Police board appear to be able to gel
along without paying much attention to
the civil courts of Douglas county. A
writ of mandamus Issued out of Judge
Troup's court against the mayor and po-
lice commissioners of South Omaha Sat-
urday ordering them to abolish gam-
bling and the slot machines In this city
was still unsatisfied yesterday evening.
Dven men on the streets began to In-
quire If tho board was not In contempt
The writ was granted last week and Is-

sued Saturday when It was served on
the board by a deputy sheriff. Tho writ
commands tho board to meet "forthwith"
and to "arrest or cause to be arrested"
any one In whoso possession a slot ma-
chine is found. Tho order was peremp-
tory and tho supreme court has flatly
decided that such an order means Im-
mediate action. But the South Omaha,
mayor who has ruled South Omaha his
own way for years has so far neglected
to obey the writ and has not been cited
for contempt.

Judge Ben Baker has been retained by
Mayor Hootor to fight for the reopening
of the case, but all lawyers with whom
th matter was discussed admit that
suoh a cafco cannot x reopened. Judgo
Baker himself appeared to entertain the
same Idea for he asked Attorney A. ItMurdock of tho plaintiff's counsel to
utlpulate an agreement lo reopen ths
case. Such action would relieve Mayor
Koctor from making an affidavit In
whloh his name would appear as defend-
ing the slot machines. Murdock refused
to stipulate.

It was said yesterday evening that un-
less the machines were removed today
and arrests made In accordance with tho
writ tho matter would bo brought to the
attention of the court It Is said that It
belongs to the office of the county at-
torney to see that the orders of the court
In this Instance are carried out, but so
fax the ooUnty attorney has taken no
stand in tho matter. Juat how far thedisregard of Judgo Troup'a order will go
before tho court will of Its own motion
take cognizance of It cannot be said.

Improvement Clnb Formed.
The Orchard Home Improvement clubwas organised lost night at Forty-thir- d

and P streets with a roster of thirty-fou- r
members. The club is organised for thepurpose of developing the territory In
tho northwest section of the city. In
particular the people of that section want
a viaduct over tha Burlington tracks at
Forty-thir-d and P streets. The section
is thickly populated with small home
owners who are anxious to build up their
neighborhood regardless ot politics or po-
litical favor. John Wells was elected
president and Bob Campbell, secretary.
Tho, club will meet next Sunday evening
at 3 o'clock at the some place.

Charse Effort to Bribe.
John Cunningham, saloonkeeper at

Twenty-fourt-h and Q streets, was ar
rested yesterday morning for on alleged
attempt to bribe T. H. Plckler, a United
States Internal revenue officer. Cunning
ham is alleged to have offered to to Pick
ltr Itvhe would not report Cunningham
for having an empty beer barrel upon
wiuch an internal revenue stomp wad un
destroyed. Cunningham waived Drellm
lnary hearing and was releasod from cus
tody under $1,000 bonds to appear before
the next session ot the federal grand
Jury.

Mandamu Writ Denied.
Alfred Bolcourt and John Borglewlcz,

firemen, discharged by the fire and police
board, wire denied a writ of mandamus
compelling their reinstatement by Judge
Troup. It was alleged their hearing was
Improperly conducted, but the Judge held
their remedy was to appeal to the dis-
trict court on a write ot error.

Confiscate Slot Machines.
At at meeting of tho fire and police

board last night at South Omaha on order
was Issued to the pollco to confiscate all
slot machines or gambling devices. It
is understood that the minions of the
law have been busy all day and that they
have gathered considerable property ot
this type.

Magltt City Gossip,
J. D. Courtney, plumber. Tel. So. 1091.

Whatever you have for sale list It with
us. The Business Agency, UlS N tit

Herbert Broadwell Is spending his vaca-
tion In Plattsmouth, Caamplain county.
iew York.
For sale fox terrier puppies, well bred,price moderate. Macadam, 1321 North 23&

street South Omaha.
Morgan Heofy and Rev. J. M. Ballou

will spend their vacation in Denver, Colo.
They will go by auto.

The Board of Fire and Police Commis-
sioners, which was to meet yesterday
afternoon, did not convene.

For a cose of Jettera Old Age or Gold
Top beer coll So. 86S. Prompt delivery to
all parts ot tho city. Win. Jetter.

C. 13. Scarr will leave In a few days foran extended vacation that will take him
all around the United States. He expects
to be absent a year.

Mayor Hoctor and Health Inspector
Bursan Malted the dairies yesterday ona tour ot inspection. The mayor reported
everything in fine shape-Assista-

nt

City Attorney S. L., Winters
will leave next week for a vacation with
relatives In Mount Pleasant. Ia lie will
be accompanied by his little sons.

Sacrifice sale, owner leaving city,
house, hot water heat gas and

electric light Nice shady lot New
cistern, will sell part ot my furniture.
WIS N. 21st Tel, So. 1607.

City officials are writhing with agony
over the demand of Water Commissioner
Howell, who asks that the 118,630 appro-
priated for water bo turned over to themetropolitan water district to be used
and expended as the commissioners see
fit

BANKS GLAD OF CHANCE
AT GOVERNMENT FUNDS

WASHINGTON, Aug.
McAdoo's plan to deposit an additional
150,000,000 of government funds among the
banks of the agricultural sections has
met with prompt approval from the
bankers In the southern, western and far
western states Invited to attend the con-
ference at the Treasury department to.
morrow, Friday and next Thursday to
confer regarding the distribution of the
funds.

SIOUX FALLS COMPLAINS
OF SLEEPING CAR FARES

(From a Staff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON, Aug. tele-

gram.') Complaint that sleeping ear rates
between Minneapolis and Sioux Falls, S.
D., are too high was made to the Inter-
state Commerce commission today by the
Commercial club of Sioux Falls. Tha
dub asks for a rate ot not to exceed
11.50 for lower berths and 11. X. for uppers
Instead of Jt00 and 1L60. respectively
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I THROWN from her horse
Mlm Maude O'Wensney. a rider In tho

Barn'im & Batlev Cirrus, was violently
thrown from her horse while participat-
ing In tho flat races yesterday and was
rendered unconscious.

Miss Ada Hackett, a sister rider In the
tame race, hftj sufficient presence of
mind to catch hold of the bridle of tho
startled horse and prevent the animal
from trtmphng Miss O'Wessney,

Miss O'Wfssnty was removed to the
show's hospital and received medical at-
tention front Dr. arable. No bones were
broken and It Is probable she will be
able to Join the show In a month.

REBELS FIGKTAMONG SELYES

Southerners Have Desperate Battle
All Their Own.

DR. SUN YAT SEN FLEES CHINA

Dispatch from KlnnR-S- i Itecelred at
A'anklnor Tells of Tirn Decisive

Victories Gained by the
Northerners.

SHANGHAI, ug. 7. desperate tight
among the rebels themselves occurred
today at the Wu-Bun- g foil. Tho famous
rebel regiment called "Dare to Die,"
whose commander, Lufu-Pla- o, was sus-
pected of having plotted to capture the
fortifications by stealth from the rev-
olutionists In order to sell them to tho
government attacked tho forts this after-
noon. The forts opened fire upon the
attackers and simultaneously tho north-
ern troops executed a flanking move-
ment oconlnc a fire which literally
mowed down the "Dare to Dies."

Dr. Sun Flees.
PEKING, Aug. 7.-- Dr. Sun Tat Sen.

former provisional president ot the re-
public, but now one of the leaders In tho
southern revolution, has fled tho coun-
try on board a Japanese steamer for
Formota. nn Island belonging to Japan
In the China sea, off the province of

n.

The Chlneso government will be
unable, owing to Its financial dif-
ficulties, to furnish funds neces-
sary to support the Chinese exhibitat the Panama Paclflo exposition at San
Francisco In the manner originally
Planned.

The rtnaneiil minister here hopes toget an appropriation of 1500,000, althoughmany members of the Chinese Parlia-
ment oppose It. Soveral chambers ot
commerce are reluctant In the matter,
owing to tho losses to merchants In tho
recent rebellion.

Thompson is Back
For His Vacation

(From aN Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. AUir.. 7. fKuerlnl.iw tThompson, solicitor for the TTnltM a,

treasury, arrived In Lincoln last night
lor a month's vocation. Mr. Thompson
was formerly attorney cnm.ni f in
state and was appointed to tho position
no now noias by President Toft In 110,
while he was attorney general of thestate. He went to Washington in

of that year ana tho present
general, Grant Martin, was ap-

pointed to fill tho unexpired term.
Thompson In talking of the situa-

tion In Washington said that he expected
the political axe might fait upon him
most any time, but how soon ho had no
idea.

State Levy to Bring
Big Sum to Treasury

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Aug. 7.03

mill lovy fixed bv th ttint ti..Equalisation will bring Into the treasury
,u,ei... usuai year a 5.02 mill levy

raised t2.0J,K3.77. Tho levy forgeneral fund purposes will raise this year
tl.353, 500.75. Lost year fl,8H,371.K was
raised for tho general fund.

The levy for tho university will ralae
M70.700.W. against tG3,87tS5 last year, The
three-quart- er mill levy for university ex-
tension will raise t353.0IS.lo, while the
normal school fund will be 400,096.ia andtho stato aid bridge fund JHH0.07, against
$f2,674.S7 lost year.

HEAVY RECEIPTS TAKEN
IN THE FOOD DEPARTMENT

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Aug. big-ffe- st

receipts In the history of the food,drug, dairy and oil department of thestate were received for the month of Julyand amounted to 3,271.49. The Inspec-
tions ran up to 8.204 and wero divided as
follows:
Groceries and general merchandise... 2S9
USoon?"!?. lauShter houses" 74

IlnllUr. It
Bakeries .'...."""""""I";"": li
UIUB SIOCKS unConfectioneries and Ice cream. 83Hotels, restaurants, cafes and lunchcounters
mhis :

rn2.5t.-t,on- ,, 893

Dairies ..... ! !1 "
i

Paints and oils
Furnltnro 7
Hardware to
Lumber yards, 19f nM itnrutrA
Cars of oil. - 117
Cars ot gas..., ; , 2- -3

Miscellaneous e

Total , .....2.201Sanitary orders Issued jetComplaints , g
Prosecutions 2
Chemical analyses m

Collections-- Oil

and gas..,. J e.!!ZA4
Permits Issued.,.., ; 8,178 siCold etorace rtnto
Tax tags 72.50

Total H,Sn.49

KAUTZ ENDS OWN LIFE
BY SWALLOWING POISON

BEATRICE, Neb., Aug. 7. (Special
Telfgram.)-Jo- hn Kautz of Tarklo, Mo.,
committed suicide In the women's depart-me- nt

of the city Jail this afternoon by
taking carbolic acid. The body was
found shortly before 8 o'clock by Janitor
Deluga. Mr. Kautz was stopping at the
Beatrice hotel and as he acted strangely
this afternoon he was taken to the police
station. He left a note to his wife and
children, saying that he had been tlghtlnt
his trouble for over a year, and bjddlng
mem gooa-oy- e. .auis was 4 years ofng.

WEALTHY CERESC0 MAN

TAKES HIS OWN LIFE

LINCOLN'. Aug 7 --William Rogers of
Cermeo. former rounty surveyor of
Saunders county wortii i 100, COO. hanged
himself in a barn tuday

Store Closes Daily at
5 p. m. Saturdays

6 p. m. During August

All Wool CHALL1ES
Remnant In plain, striped
or floral many colors,
worth to 65c, at . m
yard . I9U

Remnants Silks Wash GoodsppS'
THOUSANDS of YARDS on BARGAIN SQUARES nnd Tables on Main Floor Friday
Remnants ot Silk

Worth up to $1.00, yd.

Charmoufco, Crepe Meteor, Radium
SllkB, etc., In plain, prlntod or bro-
caded, worth to 75o and oven $1.00.

LACES
Wide Venlso Laco
Bands nnd Edgos,
18 and 27-in- ch

Shadow Laco
Flounclngs, 18
to 36-ln- All-ov- er

Laces In Im-
itation of cluny
and Bhadow ef-
fects values
actually up to
75c and U a
yard, at,, yard

39c

Women's

models,
trimmed

39?
Foulards, Poplins, etc.

nnd

of

Fine black, tan
silk tho pair, at, pair

Women's Llslo HoMery excellent quality, --t 1
black, white double SMc pair, at, pair. . . .
Women's Cotton Hose odd wicloso up iiflc pair, at, : I

Pure Hoso, black, navy, etc. first quality, qa
known worth at, C

Women's Black Puro Thread Silk Boot
llslo garter tops, fuU fashioned; at, pair OUC

ON OUR MAIN
Hundreds of Notion articles of absolute nocesslty every
who does her own sowing will be offered this salo at a of

regular price, as as scores ot others not mentioned hers.
Hend ovory Item carefully! A bargain opportunity that ahoald la-tor-

every dressmaker and every woman usee a needle.
John J. Clark's best Wooden Coat Cn
6 - cord a e h 1 n e Hanget. at i 08Thraad. sold the
?i0rVLOVer XKIIa en--e Dress

ooih."..... 2120 5o
Hooks and Eyes, with
inrlslbla eyes, rust- - Itemnant of Elastic,
proof regular 5o tt-- 7r lengths. I m
kind, at, Ui 9 acn
card fc
SOO-ro- spools btst

30
Large assorted lot of Harbour's Linen
Thread, worth to ln aoo- - 7l,nto, at, spool. . yard wpools. I ZU

Roberts' orMllward's 3 d boIts CoUon
KMdlee. at. ths 2 Tape, at. I.PP8r"- - bolt 10
Bilk Elastic, 1 inch
wide, in assorted ool- - Waved Collar

worth I Supports, 3 on n
at card

'iHsSBSssBlssKassssssssss

Misses'
Wool Suits, short or
long coat plain
or effects
worth Q
J6.G0, at.MVl 'Viv

2fC

&

Mlasos'
Suits,

or
white

to
at

GAME BIRDS

of Washington Would
Legislation.

MAKE GAME LAWS NATIONAL

at to
Means to Protect Birds

and ISxIatins
I.tt on Hnbjeet.

Dr. 8. of the ornltho
logical at Washington spoke be
foro a large gathering of at
the Paxton hotel last evening In explana-
tion and defense of the Weeks-McLea- n

law, which calls for custody ot all
migratory and InseetWerous birds by
United Btates govtrnment, and which was
approved by on i of
present year.

Dr. Palmer, who la an authority on the
subject of wild life, explained the pur-
poses of the bill, which In a condensed
form calls for the protection and

of the mentioned. The short-
ening of the shooting neuson
the United Btates on specie to
five and one-ha- lf months and local open
seasons to thirty each are
the principles for which supporters of th
Weeks-McLea- n law are fighting.

SlUaonrl name f.arrs.
Dr. Stephen Itsgan of Kansas City,

president ot a leading shooting
of stato of Missouri, declared

months of December and January,
part of open In Missouri, are
absolutely because the ponds
and lakes are frozen so securely
birds do not pause before seeking the
warm regions of the eouth. This being
the cate. Dr. Kagun made the suggestion

yd.
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Thousand of remnants of
CrctMss,
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main floor

Women's BUk Boot In and soiuo
are to knoo 1I slics, BDc
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Better
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season

worth
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that these two months be away j
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7fic big square at
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but O
and tan, soles, worth I-- !
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worth

Men's
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Mops for
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the of
It, as a they

were desirous of having tho change
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control over game as
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to punishment.

Abnndonrd,
G. C. Tracy of Burlington, la., in

of the of his
who the of

on the have
been to fall

as the advantageous
have been by
and Mr. Tiacy
for the consideration of at least a month's

tho river In the fall.
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fashion- -

rd.25
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to of
of of
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SlV SPECIAL Sale HOSIERY Z','

Special Sale of Notions
FRIDAY FLOOR

2Slkfi..1!,r

SgS"?." worth'raf"k't..l00

PROTECTION

JETr".

la

to
....

V e n 1 s e,

a
lot of

1 a o o s.
Is a
of styles

and
to
and tho
are up to 3 So a

at,

Special Sale of BOYS' SUITS
Main Floor. Store

Wc Friday tho mothers Omaha tho ohoico ot
hundreds broken lotB
Boys' Knickerbocker

Suits,
Boys' Russian Suits,
Boys' Blouso Suits,
Every

sold

heavy
enough

$1.69
All Boys' $1 and $1.50 Wash at 75o

this price you will find a of patterns styles-s- hort
tho new beach or tbo stylo

8 snectal for
50a

Wash Quits,
style only,

29c

and the BIG

Women's patent leather button worth paJr.

Women's Blucher worth and widths.

Women's Russia bIiqcs. widths

Women's button oxfords, Russia width.

Women's strap house slippers, comfortable serviceable,

Women's fancy oxforda, attractive stylo, suede leather, $3...
Men's work genuine tanned tnuleskln,

Women'g canvas shoos, widths.

Boys' school shoes, Bluchor medium width.

ON SALE SHOE DEPT.

in
Women's

plain tail-
ored trimmed,
colors

FOR

Palmer
Invoke Federal

Sportsmen Dis-

cuss

Theodore

sportsmen

March

propaga-
tion

throughout

organiza-
tion

worthless

Hosiery,

chrome

done

Heptembcr

bargain

JOo

Mlascs' Sailor Drcseos,
colors

worth
special PQ- -

Friday,

substituted. Tl&gan
whatever department

sportsmen Missouri
support although

government

vlolaters' successful political in-

fluence

Knit Sliootlnar

prohihltlon shoot-
ing Mississippi prac-
tically abandon shoot-
ing grounds

practically
wealthy Individuals.

shooting Heverat

Old

weight

oxfords,

IN

sportsmen

House DroBsos, made
percales

ginghams,
trim styles, worth

69c

Remnants

Boys' 6O0 Khaki Knick-
erbockers,
priced boys' de-
partment

FRIDAY SATURDAY BARGAIN SENSATION

ONE DOLLAR SHOE SALE

BASEMENT

B A U.

Whlto Aprons,
prettily with

or
worth rj
special .

offered remarks considerations
which duly noted Palmer,
who assured those attending they would

given careful consideration

Previous Palmer's talk, Joseph
Acklen Tennessee, president

National Association dame
delivered address sup-

porting Weeks-McLea- n urg-
ing sportsmen general uphold

detail.

Movements Ocean Steamers.
Anll. SttUd.

rLMiEN-iia.-
,

MAtDBlLLES. ...MidonM
DHBMCN., ,
srnNHr...,., Mrm...

Ctolll
OroM.

HAK
KKANCISCO, Hirport , tJhernun

Until September
OIobo Daily

Saturdays,

50c Wash Goods, 10c
Datlste. Voiles,
Jacquards,
lengths
yards yard, . ,

Crepes,
solors

Goods

Worth 35c 40c
Yard, will go at 1

high grade Imported Novelties
Dress Linens,
Voiles Crepes, worth
yard main bargain square

laco ombroldory

Commissioners,

LACES
ratine

and snacrame
bands; also
plondld

shadow
Thoro wldft
variety

patterns here
select from,

values

yard main floor
bargain squaro

yard

15c

On
offer

Our Suits
splendid selection

long sleovos, bloomer psnt 'yC
rears: offer Friday

Rus-
sian

worth

shoes,

button

sites

plain
Sewing

others

lNDO.V,..,,

FRANCISCO.

FilANClSCO

lOo

Boys' Long Trousers
sized 28. to 31 waist
measure all our $2

S!!"... $1.19

VssssssssX assstsssssssssssssssssssssssssssl

FRIDAY'S BASEMENT SPECIALS WOMEN'S & CHILDREN'S WEAR

a?.?!:5.0:.....

trimmed

de-

partment.

lltnnwMLl

Embroidered

speolally

39

Flno Cambria Dresses,
with fine tuoks, worth
to 25c; spe-

cial at
12c

FARMER'S WIFE ON TRAIL
WHEN HE GOES TO CIRCUS

"All right. W. W said Mrs. Farmer
of Shenandoah. la., yesterday, when he
told her he was going to Omaha to at-
tend tha circus. "Have a good time."

W. U thought he was irf a fair way
to see the show, but Mrs, Farmer, hap-
pening to discover a letter in the house,
quickly got on .a trail and waa at
the union station here when her hus-
band met Delpha Stratten, a young
woman of Shenandoah.

The Omaha police were called in and
Farmer was arrested "with the book
charge of abandonment against him.
Delpha Stratten was merely detained for
Investigation.

Key to the Bltuatlcn Bee Advertising,

During the Month of August
The Conservative Savings & Loan Association will
close its offices each Saturday afternoon at one
o'clock and will not re-op- en Saturday evenings.

On all other days of the week the clos-
ing hour will be four o'clock P. M.

GEO. F. G1LMORE, Pres. PAUL W. KUHNS, Secy.

1614 Harney Street Omaha
1


